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PHI COASTERS

MEET WITH ICCIBENT
Bob Sled With Twelve on Board

Strikes Team on a
Steep Hill

Special to Thi Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa-, March 6. While

coasting down the steep grade known
as Hoak's Hill, about one mile south
of this town, last night about 10
o'clock, a fifteen foot bobsled, loaded
with twelve boys and girls, well known
hare, crashed into a horse and sulky,
severely Injuring the driver and live
of the twelve coasters.

The party started on their last trip
of the night, and were half way down
when turning a slight curve, tliey dis-
cerned tha team and driver crossing
a bridge over a small stream directly

In their path. The driver, Ralph
Rhoades, aa.w the danger and attempt-

ed to get his horse out of tho way, but

the animal, a young colt, refused to

\u25a0tlr and a few seconds later the sled
\u25a0truok, plunging through the two
Wheels and carrying Clarence Walters,
one of the riders, through with it. Miss
Nftomi Weaver was thrown on the
rdad and had her ankle sprained and

Alvin Martin, Irwin Nye, Luther Wen-
rich and Bankes Pennebakar were

thrown and injured.
Orville Bobb, driving the bob, and

Russel Condron, directly behind, were
plunged In the drifts ao that only their
legs remained out. They were rescued
by their companlona.

Tha horse, meanwhile, had broken
looaa and ran away. Search waa made
for him but It waa not until houra af-
t*r that he was finally found In the
barnyard of Harry HolUman'a farm,
mora than two milaa distant

In tha party on tha last load were

tha following boys and girls of town:
Miaa Esther Wenrlch, Mlaa Naomi
Waarar, Miss Helen Wenrich, Russel
Condran, Orvllla Bobb, Alvln Martin,
Banks Pennebakar, Irwin Nya, Luther
Wan rich, Clarence Walter, Russel
Packer and Edwin Garman.

Lynn Garman, who coasted down
tha hill after the bobsled was unable
to atop and crashed Into tha wreck,
landing in a snow bank soma distance
away. He was uninjured.

Dyspeptics En/y
All Good Ea'ers

But If They Would Stop Fearing
Food and Use Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets They
Could Eat Heartily.

It la not oily sad but amusing as
well to watch dyspeptics regard a
friend as that friend talks about a fl j

meal he has Just enjoyed.
Tj the dyspeptic there comes only

tha thought of the pain, the belching,
the indigeetion, etc., that follows the
meal and the awful sense of repug-
nance that occurs while the meal is
being eaten.

*Wilck one do yon think U describing

a gnat big hearty mealT"

The easy way, the pleasant way, is
to use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets that
quickly restore appetite and build up
the worn-out body by the perfect as-
similation of food.

These little dlgestors are powerful,
pleasant, and produce almost imme-
diate digestion of any meal. If you
will use them occasionally you will
quickly learn what a Joy food really is.
One cannot hope to help nature by
eating food from which a weakened
digestion cannot take the ingredients
it needs.

The only way Is to put these in-

?dients in a pure form into the body.
hen when they are absorbed the sys-

tem at once starts rebuilding and Is
enabled to soon perform its proper and
perfect functions.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
the very most demanded and
desired by the body to do its work of
taking nutrition from food.

As soon as the stomach is enabled
to stop food decay and balance its
gastric juices, then raw stomach gas,
foul breath, catarrh, heartburn, bowel
trouble, etc., disappear. The result is
always the same. This fact alone is
wtiat has made Stuart's Dyspepsia.
Tablets the greatest dyspepsia and
stomach remedy ever sold. They are
on sale at every drug store and you
may obtain a box anywhere. Price
60 cents.?Advertisement.

Rheumatism IN THE HIPS
and Down the Legs?Thai's
Sciatica

Those sharp darting palna that
characterise sciatic rheumatism
should be treated in the blood. And
by using 8. S. S. you get entirely rid
of it.

S. S. S. has the peculiar action of
soaking through the intestines di-
rectly Into tha blood. In a few min-
utes its influence la at work in every
artery, vein, and tiny capillary. Every
membrane, every organ of the body,
every emunctory becomes in effect a
filter to strain the blood of Impurities.
The stimulating properties of S. S. S.
compel the skin, liver, bowels, kid-
neys and bladder to all work to the
one end of casting out every irritat-
ing, every paln-infllcting atom of
poison; it dislodges by irrigation all
accumulations in the Joints, causes
acid accretions to dissolve, renders
them neutral and scatters those pe-
culiar formations in the nerve centers
that cause such mystifying and often
baffling rheumatic pains.

And, best of all, thin remarkable remedy la
welcome to the weakest stomach. If 70a have
drugged yourself tinUl your stomach la nearly
paralyzed, yon will be astonished to Snd that

8. S 8. gITM no sensation bat goes right to

work. Thla la because 1L la a pure vegetable

infusion, la taken naturally Into your blood
lost as pare tlr la inhaled naturally into your
lungt.

Tou can get S. 8. 8. at any dreg store.
8. 8. la a standard remedy, recognized every-

where as the greatest blood antidote ever dis-
covered. If yours la a peculiar case and you

desire special information, write to The Swift
Specific Co* 310 Swift Bid*., Atlanta. Qa.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to 'I he Telegraph
Waynesboro.?David Oscar Lutz, son

of William Lutz, Fairvlew avenue,
Waynesboro, and Miss Bertha Besore,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Beaora,
Chumberaburg, were married in York
county yesterday at the Fourth United
Brethren parsonage by the Rev. Mr.
Heighcs.

Abbeyviile.?Mrs. Samuel K. Bitner,
residing near here, gave a luncheon
and curd party to a number of friends
at her Lancaster home, at which time
the engagement of her daughter, Misß
A. Meruim Bitner, to Hayres G. Shimp,
of Lancaster, was announced.

Lewistown.?lcy sidewalks and drift-
ed roada have .caused a number of
accidents here. Miss Alice Sigler
stepped out into the yard at her home
and fell, breaking an arm. Mail Car-
rier George Caldwell, on the rural
route, was injured by his sleigh up-
setting In a snowdrift, his injuries con-
sisting of many bruises about the body.

Marietta.?Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen,
of the Brogue, to-day celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary by holding
a reunion. Guests were present from
all sections of this State and Mary-
land. The Rev. Father A. Mihm. who
married them, was among the guests.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Sue Schock, widow
of Percy P. Schock, formerly editor of
the Marietta Register, is seriously ill
at her home here. She had been In
Lancaster and about 10 o'clock was
seized with a stroke, which has ren-
dered her helpless.

Mahanoy City. Professor J. F.
Noonan, of Rahway, N. J., was elected
superintendent of the Mahanoy town-
ship public schools to succeed Frank
J. Noonan, who resigned to accept an
appointment as United States marshal.

Lebanon. While returning home
early Wednesday evening from a col-
lecting trip in the southern part of the
city Lieutenant Victor Garman, of
Company H, Fourth Infantry, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, was held up
under the Hershey street railway
bridge by a highwayman, who felled
him with a heavy bolt when he showed
tight.

Allentown.?Louis Borgetti, 10, and
his.mother, of Allentown, have sued
the trolley company for $15,000 dam-
ages for the loss of the boy's leg In an
accident.

Bloomsburg. Councilman A. C.
Hidlay begins to believe that after
having almost every bone in his body
broken, one at a time, in the last flf- !
teen years, his luck has changed. He
was lying in a room when he felt
something strike him. He rose quickly
and an instant later 300 pounds of
plaster fell from the ceiling at th<»
point where he had been.

York.?Louise Anna, the 9-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Regen-
thal, who was burned when her cloth-
ing ignited at & stove in her home,
died yesterday.

Newport Girl Wins Prize
For Essay at Johnstown

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., March 6. Friends of

Miss Virginia Jones are glad to hear of
her success In a recent contest held Iti
Johnstown, Pa. Miss Jones is spend-
ing the winter In that city with her
sister, Mrs. Warren Worthington, and
is attending the public schools of that
city. JuemahonlDg Chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, offered a
prize of |5 for the best essay on "What ,
Part Women Played In the Revolution."
Forty essays were entered In the con-
test, of which that prepared by Miss
Jones was pronounced by the Judges to
be the best.

Miss Jones gives some of her spare
moments to the writing of poetrv.
some of which a prominent daily paper
of Johnstown has requested for publi-
cation.

SLEIGHING PARTY ENJOYS
CIIICKEX AND WAFFLE SUPPER

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., March 6.?The Owens

House at Liverpool, John H. Harmos,
proprietor, entertained at a chicken
and waffle supper the following well-
known people who formed a sleighing
party to the old town along the Sus-
quehanna: Mrs. Paul R. Hombach,
Mrs. J. Harry McCulloch, Mrs. George
S. Smoyer, Mrs. Frank E. Taylor, Mrs.
Frank M. Snyder, Mrs. Samuel D. My-
ers, Mrs. Clarence Stuart Smith, Mrs.
Clarence H. Rebert, Mrs. Percy C.
Morrow, Mrs. Carrie Eby Jeffers, the
Misses Gertrude Wolf, Eva M. Robin-
son, Grace McManigal and Sara
Adams.

WOMAN'S CLUB K.VTEKTAISFD

Special to The Telegraph ?
Newport, Pa., March 6. Mrs. J.

Harry McCulloch entertained the Wo-
man's Club at her home, in Second
street, this afternoon, at which the pro-
gram presented included: Paper, "First
Republic, 1792-1795," by Mrs. L W.
Brimmer; sketch, "Charlotte Corday,"
Mrs. J. Harry McCulloch; question,
"Where Is the most remarkable echo
In the world?" by the hostess.

THE SWEETEST THING OUT
Is the Behr Bros, player. Spangler,
Sixth above Maclay.- Advertisement.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION OFFICERS

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., March 8. Officers of

the Newport Sunday School Union
have been elected to serve for the next
six months: President, the Rev. John
C. Collins, S. T. D.; vice-president,
David S. Fry; secretary. Miss Mary
Adams; treasurer, Mrs. Robert M. Ram-
sey; pianist. Miss Alma Bonsall; libra-

I rian, Mrs. Charles W. Smith.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
New Germantown. ?Mrs. John San-

derson died at her home, two miles
southeast of this place, on Tuesday
from the effects of several paralytic
atrokes. She was about 60 years old
and is survived by her husband and
one son, Frank Barclay also a brother,
Washington Coons, of Dry Run, Frank-
lin county.

Rohrerstown. ?Word reached here
yesterday announcing the death at Pe-
tersburg. Fla., of Mrs. Mabel E. Gray-
bill, wife of John H. Graybill, who
went there for her health. Her hus-
band, two children and a sister sur-
vive.

Akron.?John W. Martin, 84 years
old, died yesterday. All his life was
lived In Lancaster county. He fell
about ten days ago and fractured two
ribs, which hastened his death. Seven
children survive.

Halifax.?Miss Mary Ann Baker died
at her home In Wayne township, one
mile north of Union Church, yesterday
afternoon, death being due to a bad
cold and old age. She was 84 years
old and resided with her brother,
George Baker, and Harry Hartman
and family. She lived at the old
homestead practically all her life and
was a member of the United Brethren
Church for about sixty years. Funeral
on Sunday, with burial at Union
Church, the Revs. James Shoop and
J. C. Pease officiating.

Wrlghtsville.?John Rupp, the old-
est retired bricklayer and contract r
In York county, died yesterday in his
e'ghty-sixth year. He lived all his
life in York county and built many
houses in the city of York and Its sub-
urbs twenty-five years ago.

Marysville.?Mrs. Elizabeth Curry,
about 70 years old, of South Main
street, died Wednesday evening from
pneumonia. (

fWEST SHORE NEWSj

FIREMEN ENTERTAIN
BOROHSIDENTS

Almost 200 Citizens of Wormleys-
burg Help Celebrate

Anniversary '

Special to The Telegraph
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 6.?Al- 1

most 200 persons, residents of Worm-1
leysburg, were entertained last even- ;
Ing by the members of the Wormleys-
burg Fire Company in the town hall.
The affair, which marked the com-
pany's fifth anniversary, was pro-
claimed to be one of tho most suc-
cessful social events ever arranged.
During the evening a musical program
was rendered by local talent secured
by Mrs. J. J. Hemmer, of the Ladies'
Auxiliary. Following these numbers '
President P. C. Coble told of the com-
pany's history and Ralph Schrack, the
secretary, read tha company's financial;
standing. Charles Favorite made a |
short address and George S. Chambers
recited several Selections. A luncheon
was served by tha Ladies' Auxiliary
and dancing and games followed.

The affair was tha beginning of a
booster campaign by which the com-pany hopes to obtain many new mem-
bers. Last evening there wsra . ten
applications for membership.

SHOWER FOR MISS ANDERSON
Special to The Telegraph

Lemoyne, Pa., March 6.?A miscel-
laneous shower arranged by their
friends was given William Bowen and
Miss Leona Anderson, of Lemoyne, at
the home of Mrs. Ward Miller, in
honor of their approaching wedding,
which will be a Spring event. The
young people were given many hand-
some and useful gifts. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Charles Markley
and daughter Helen, Mrs. John Trltt
and daughter Carolina, Mrs. WalterWood, Mrs. Jacob Sutton. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller and sons Kenneth and Virgil,
Earl Homer, Charles Elchelberger,
Morris Cook, Gertrude Elchelberger,
Viola Klmmel, Mrs. Elma Anderson
and son Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gil-more, Verna Phillips, Guy Phillips.
Mrs. H. Grandone, David Vogelsong,
Mrs. J. Witman, Mrs. Charles Free,
Thomas Spong, Mrs. William Reed,
Grace and Edna Grlppte, Lena Hlp-
pensteal, Gladys Phillips, Lilie Ander-
son, Samuel Ritzel, Charles Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoner and son
William.

FUNERAL OF HENRY P. SMALING
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March 6.
The Rev. B. D. Rojahn, asaistea by
the Rev. J. R. Hutchinson, of New
Cumberland, and the Rev. W. H. Wea-
ver, of Annville, former pastor of thla
charge, conducted the funeral services
of Henry P. Sinallng yesterday after-
noon. Musical selections were ren-
dered by members of Trinity United
Brethren choir. The pallbearers were
George Snyder, Ira Schell, .G. W. Hef-
fleman, Abram Reeser, Albert Danner
and Samuel Dessenberger. Burial was
made In Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

NO CHUIICH SERVICES SUNDAY

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., March 6. On ac-

count of the pastor, the Rev. E. D.
Keen, attending the Evangelical con-
ference being held at Berwick, therewill be no church services held In the
Evangelical Church on Sunday morn-
ing or evening.

HURT BY FALL ON ICE

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa., March 6. J. L. Red-

man, of 274 Susquehanna avenue,
Enola, had his left shoulder badly dis-
located by a fall on the Ice on Tues-
day morning.

INSPECTED LEMOYNE SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., March 6.?James I.

McCormick, representing the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry of Penn-
sylvala. Inspected the Lemoyne school
building on Wednesday. He recom-
mended that all electric wires
throughout the building be put in con-
duits. The Are drill system was found
entirely satisfactory.

DEATHS FROM DIPHTHERU
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March 6. Two
children died in this vicinity of diph-
theria during the past two days and
the mother of one of the children is
critically ill with the same disease.

Katherine Seeds, 9-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Seeds, died
yesterday morning. Robert R. Snow-
berger, 9-year-old son of John S.
Snowberger, of Nunnery, died yester-
day morning.

Birthday Surprise Party

For Miss Margaret Yetter
Enola, Pa., March 6.?Mrs. Lena

Yetter, of Columbia road, Enola, gave
a pleasant birthday surprise party at

her home on Tuesday evening in honor
of her daughter Margaret's eleventh
birthday. The house was decorated
for the occasion with green and pink
primroses and hyacinths. Games were
played and several selecUons were
given on the piano by Miss Viola Bix-
ler and Miss Beulah Shell. Refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Weidman, Harry Weidman, Jr.,
Mss Dorothy Weidman, Mrs. Alva

Hoover, John Wagner, Mrs. Fannie
Wright, Miss Mary Wright, Miss Mary
Chapman, Miss Frances Chapman.
Miss Maude Stephenson, Miss Edna
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Stephens, Daniel Stephens, Gladys

Stephens, John Bixler, Miss Viola Bix-

ler, Miss Margaret Doepke, Miss Beu-

lah Shell, Miss Catharine Sparrow,

Miss Dorothy Steese, Orville S' ese,
Misses Gladys Kline, Serena ine,

Catharine Kline, Mildred McCoi.nick,
Emaline Knight, Florence Miller, Bea-
trice Miller, Lillian Patterson, Esther
Patterson, Luella Hawkins, Catharine
Hoover, Helen Hughes, Esther Strick-
ner, Sarah Ditmer, Catharine Frank,

Ethel Fisher, Anna Miller, Margaret

Yetter, Charles Yetter, Arthur Miller,

Frank Rapp, Mrs. Lena Yetter, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Zeiders, Marie
Zeiders and Ray Zeiders.

WILLIAML. LENKER BURIED

Enola. Pa.. March 6.?Funeral ser-

vices for William L. Lenker, the brake-
man who was killed in a wreck at

West Fairview last Tuesday, were held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at his home
in Enola. The Rev. M. S. Sharp, pan-

tor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
Enola, officiated. Burial was made in
the Paxtang Cemetery.

TO READ SUNDAY'S SERMONS

Enola, Pa., March «. ?The Rev. B.
H. Hart, of Harrisburg, will read one

of Billy Sunday's sermons at the re-
ligious meeting of the Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. Friday evening, March 13.

West Shore Ministers in I
Favor of No-Licence League

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa., March 6.?On Tuesday'

the regular meeting of the West Shore
Ministerial Association met at Enola
and endorsed a movement for a no-
license league in Cumberland county
and to pledge their co-operation in
the formation of the league. The
Rev. G. W. Getz read a very inter-esting paper on "The Ideal Minister."
After the business session they were
banqueted at the Enola restaurant. j

COLLIE CARRIES MESSAGE |
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pet., March 6.J. Russel Fisher, of Market street,
has a very valuable collie dog. He Isnot only a good watch dog, but has a
number of cute tricks. Yesterday
Rov, who is 8 years old, was sent with
a note tied to his neck six blocks to thb
home of Mrs. Daniel Selp, Mrs. Fish-
er's sister, in Fourth street. Aftertaking the note safely to Its destina-
tion the dog made a visit of nearly an
hour, then returned home with the
answer.

ASK RETURN OF PASTOR
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March 6. ?)
At its March meeting the official board '
of Baughman Memorial Methodist IEpiscopal Church invited the pastor,
the Rev. J. V. Adams, to return for
another year, and petitioned Bishop
Cranston and his cabinet to reap-
point the Rev. Mr. Adams at the an-
nual session of the Central Pennsyl-
vania conference, which convenes at
Harrisburg March 18.

C. E. JUNIORS TO GRADUATE

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., March 6.?An elabo-

rate program will be rendered In the
Evangelical Church at Lemoyne on ISunday at the evening session of the
Christian Endeavor Society, when t3nmembers of the Junior Society will
graduate into the Senior Society.

FIREMEN TO MEET
Special to The Telegraph

Ragpicker Who Lost Money
in Bank Has $17,000 Left

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 6.?Jefferson

Miller, who for many years was known
us a ragpicker In Lancaster, and who
was found to have about $60,000 on
deposit In the City Trust Company,

when It failed some years ago, and
part of which he lost, was not poor,

after all his ill luck. The other day

while searching in tho cellar of C. W.
Eckert's cafe In that city, among a
lot of other papers were found bonds
amounting to $17,000 which he had
secreted there. He had lost faith in
banks after tho failure of the City
Trust and had been the custodian of
his own funds and valuable papers,
some of which were hidden In the cel-
lar where they were found.

Lemoyne, Pa., March 6.?A meeting
of thf Lemoyne Fire Company will be
held this evening.

Memorial Services For
the Rev. 0. E. Houston
Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., March 6.?Memorial
services will be held on Sunday In the
Church of God for the pastor, the
Rev. Orville E. Houston, who diet!
Tuesday evening. The body can bo
viewed at the home following the ser-
vices in the church. Funeral ser-
vices will be held on Monday after-
noon, at 1 o'clock at tho home, ami
at 1.30 o'clock in the church.

DAK BUYS LAW LIBRAIiY
Selinsgrove, Pa., March o.?Snyder

County Bar Association has purchased
a very complete law library which is
now in use at the courthouse at MW-
dleburg. There is a complete set of
Pennsylvania law reports, a digest of
laws and also a digest of important
decisions.

It is a well-known fact that you can safely depend on the recommendation of these Stores, in re-
gard to styles?materials?reasonableness of Price.

At the. right? f
as you enter. Our sources of supply

are wholesale tailors of
I fl© Men S highest known reputation

Store
°n 'y- J

is now ready to show

of distinction
and individuality?

And right now is a good time to look
after your clothes requirements for the coming
season?the assortments are most complete.

The selection of our Spring stocks re-
ceived more care than ever before and that we
have the "Right Sort of Clothes" is confirmed by
some of Marrisburg's best Dressers?who have
wisely learned to depend on us for correct gar-
ments.

Here are Clothes, Artistically de-
signed and hand-tailored throughout?equal in
every respect to the best merchant tailored gar-
ment?yet moderately priced?-

sls.oo to $40.00
,

-
-

Specials for 7omorrow
18 Boys' Suits?Withextrapair 7Ctrousers; values $5 and $6, now, (Pv* f D
14 Boys' Suits?values up to d» Pf f\f\

$13.50 JpDUU
10 Boys' Reefers?Values $6.00 d* 1 AH

and $7.50 JL at7«3
I

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street

28-30 and 32 N. Third Street

Women's New Spring Suits
A comprehensive showing of advance Spring

models in fashionable colors and newest mate-
rials, including Spanish Crepe, Gabardine and
Crepe Eponge.

$18.50 $32.50 $45.00
'

-

;
Special Attention

is asked of the Ladies who set
$25.00 as the limit to spend for a suit. At this
price, we can state with confidence, nowhere
else can such values be obtained?the same
care, as to materials, styles and workmanship
is bestowed on these garments as on the best
suits made.

L j

Spring Top Coats?English
For Misses and Women

New effects of fullness through the hip, and
graceful draping of the skirt?give these Coats ;»

swagger appearance?and are proving great
favorites. The materials, too, are out of the or-
dinary Scotch and English tweeds?and also
bright colors and overplaids,

$9.90 $15.00 SIB.OO
The Displays

In the Millinery Salon
have been accorded the greatest praise by all who
have inspected our advance showing. Our copies
and adaptations from original French models are
remarkable for their chic?quality and reason-
able prices.?The best materials only being used
in a skilled manner, a most satisfactory result is
obtained.

C-B a La Spirite Corset

#The
New "Corsetless

'

figure can never be yours
without the right corset.

The right Corset is one
which trains the figure gently
into simple natural youthful
lines. C-B Corsets here cost
no less than elsewhere, but you
have the advantage being fitted
by expert corsetieres with the
"right" model?so essential to
obtain the desired effect,

fMfl SI.OO 52.00
1 </ $3.00

Often?
The dailyfood lacks certain important elements,

such as the vital mineral salts, which are absolutely
demanded for the proper up-keep of body, brain and
nerves.

Grape-Nuts
Supplies This Lack

This splendid food contains all the nutritive ele-
ments of whole wheat and barley? two of Nature's
richest food grains?including the vital mineral salts,
grown in the grain, and which are an absolute es-
sential for normal up-keep of the system.

Add a dish of Grape-Nuts and cream to the meal
for ten days and see what it does for you.

Grape-Nuts comes perfectly baked?ready to eat
from the package?fresh, crisp and delicious.

"There's a Reason" For GRAPE-NUTS
?sold by Grocers everywhere.

Spring Reductions
On Our Entire Line of New

WALL PAPER
In order to start our Spring business early. Avoid the busy season by placing your

order now. Imported Oatmeals both plain and printed, that you would pay 40 OA
cents the piece for elsewhere; special at ZiUC

All Five Cent Papers at 3c
All Six Cent Papers at 4c

Our special line of Sc and 10c papers cut about 40 per cent. \u25a0>«! * j* iij'B

Peerless Wall Paper Store
Masonic Temple Building, 418 North Third Street

2


